
PowerSpell.P13 - Vocabulary

Section 1

ladle, lady, laser, lasso, Latin, lens, lever, lips, looks, lots, lungs, lynx, mad, maize, major, maker, mane, 

mango, maple, mare, Mars, met, miaow, miles, mimic, mixer, modem, mole, mop, moped, moss, motel, 

moth, mount, myth, naive, nan, navel, neigh, noble, nosy, nuts, nylon, oar, oily, omit, oval, pal, panda, 

pane, pans, patch, peal, petal, pills, pinch, plays, plea, Pluto, poems, poet, Pope, poppy, pouch, prat, 

prey, prick, prism, probe, prod, prop, prune, pry, psalm, puma, quiz, rails, rape, rash, relay, rhyme, ribs, 

ridge, robot, rook, rooms, rosy, screw, shady, shin, shiny, shoal, shock, shot, shyly, silky, skunk, smack, 

smash, smog, smoky, sniff, some, spark, spice, spine, spit, stab, stag, stale, stew, stool, stove, stub, stun, 

sty, swept, swing, talc, tease, tee, tenor, terms, thaw, thorn, threw, thyme, torch, tore, toy, trees, trout, 

tsar, ulcer, unzip, vain, veins, Venus, vicar, wages, walls, wasp, wavy, weeks, weep, wings, won, years, 

yell, yew, zip, zoom.

Section 2

larder, layout, legend, legless, lemming, lie-in, lights, lioness, litres, litter, locket, locust, looter, lotion, 

loving, mammal, mammoth, manhood, margin, massive, Mercury, metres, midwife, milkman, mincer, 

minibus, misery, mislead, missing, months, mortal, muesli, muffin, muffler, nearby, needle, neglect, 

Neptune, nerves, neutral, oatmeal, octopus, offices, oil can, one way, orchard, organic, ostrich, painter, 

panther, parsley, parsnip, pasture, patent, pigtail, pillar, pillock, pincers, pissed, poetry, poison, pollen, 

pouring, poverty, prayers, precise, pronoun, prophet, protest, proudly, provoke, psychic, punish,  quarrel, 

rattle, regret, reject, rejoice, relaxed, reptile, rescue, retreat, retype, revenge, reverse, rhythm, saloon, 

sandals, sardine, scanner, seagull, seaside, seaweed, seminar, serial, serials, sermon, sewing, shells, 

skating, smelly, smoker, sooner, spiral, sponge, sprain, sprint, stepson, stories, stormy, sugary, sunrise, 

sunset, tablets, talking, teapot, tearful, thread, tissues, tragedy, trumpet, trunks, typist, unbend, undress, 

uneven, unheard, unjust, unload, vampire, vanilla, vanish, variety, varnish, velvet, venison, vibrate, violet, 

walker, zigzag.

Section 3

lawnmower, left-wing, legendary, librarian, lifeboat, lifelike, lighting, likeable, likewise, long-jump, 

mackerel, main line, marmalade, mattress, measuring, meat pie, miniskirt, misspell, mixed up, modelling, 

modernise, moonlight, mythical, narrative, navy blue, nectarine, New Year, new-born, newsgroup, 

nickname, nightmare, obedient, obsessive, offender, offering, off-peak, oil paint, ointment, optician, 

optimist, optional, organist, overturn, palm tree, pancakes, paraffin, peninsula, pheasant, ponytail, pop 

song, porridge, portrait, postpone, post-war, powerful, premises, preschool, prescribe, preserve, 

primrose, printout, probable, probation, projector, promenade, promptly, prosecute, pseudonym, 

rainstorm, readable, readiness, recorder, relieved, reluctant, renovate, repellent, reproduce, repulsion, 

resemble, ring road, rye bread, sadistic, sardines, saxophone, scramble, sculptor, sea lion, sellotape, 

sensation, sergeant, sheepdog, shellfish, short cut, shoulders, sideboard, sidewalk, signalman, sizeable, 

slaughter, sleepers, slippers, slow lane, smuggler, snack bar, snobbish, snowdrop, so-called, sociable, 

soothing, spacious, speedboat, spiritual, splinter, sprinter, staircase, stallion, starlight, stealing, stiffness, 

stranger, strangle, stubborn, stuck-up, stunning, submarine, suffocate, sunflower, sunlight, sweep out, 

sweetcorn, swimsuit, tablemat, take away, take care, takeaway, takeover, talented, tap water, tax-free, 

tea towel, thorough, thrilled, thrilling, thundery, time bomb, toenails, tolerant, tortoise, town hall, 

traveller, tuneless, turn into, turn-out, uncommon, uneatable, unhealthy, unmarried, unsettled, unspoilt,  

vertical, vitamins, vocalist, volunteer, waistcoat, wallpaper, waterfall, waxworks, web page, whichever, 

whirlpool, whirlwind, womanhood, woodland, work out, workmate, worn out, wrestler, wrestling, 

xylophone, yachtsman, zoologist, zoom lens, zucchini.



Section 4

last-minute, lazy-bones, left-handed, light bulb, light meter, lighthouse, mayonnaise, medication, 

meditation, mince pies, nail polish, nail varnish, needlework, nightingale, odd number, oil tanker, 

over-cooked, overcrowded, overfishing, overpriced, overworked, photography, pillowcase, play group, 

playground, polar bear, police car, possessions, practically, previously, priesthood, principles, 

programmers, red-haired, round-faced, rowing-boat, screwdriver, semi-colon, shoe polish, shopkeeper, 

shop-lifter, short story, skin cream, slim-hipped, social club, solar power, spacecraft, sparrowhawk, 

spectacles, sugar beet, sugar-free, sun-tanned, tablespoon, take a nap, teaspoonful, typewriter, 

uncertainty, ungrateful, unhappiness, vegetables, vegetation, video tape, viewfinder, water plant, 

watercolour, weedkiller, well-known, white bread, zoological.

Section 5

labour force, Ladies and Gentleman, leisure centre, level crossing, light-hearted, microprocessor, middle 

school, nevertheless, nuclear engineering, nuclear weapons, nursing home, odds and ends, one at a time, 

one-way street, personal computer, petrol engine, pleasure boat, pocket money, police station, power 

station, prime number, put to death, put to sleep, refrigerator, rocking chair, safe and sound, sailing boat, 

sales assistant, satisfactory, sausage rolls, saving account, say something, second-class, security officer, 

short-sighted, sitting room, sliced bread, spring water, square metres, St Valentine's Day, steam engine, 

steering-wheel, stepdaughter, straight-haired, street light, surf the net, swell with pride, swimming 

costume, swivel chair, talcum powder, this and that, three-dimensional, through road, ticket collector, 

ticket office, time-consuming, tissue paper, toilet paper, traffic warden, transparency, tumble dryer, 

tummy button, turning point, unattractive, unconvincing, underground railway, understandable, unleaded 

petrol, unskilled worker, untidy-looking, utility room, variety show, video camera, video cassette, video 

recorder, vulgar fraction, waiting-room, walking stick, watering can, weather forecasts, wedding service, 

wholemeal bread, word-processing, zebra crossing.
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